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ALPHA PSI.,PLEDGES '-.

ENGLISH TEA'CHER
e *

.Alpha Psi, honorary art fraiern1ty,
announces the pledging 'f Geoffrey
Coope, whp ts,ao member of the Eng-
lisli faculty. 'Mr, Cooye has exhibited
etchings and color weed-block priuts
both in San Fransisco and in Corval-
lis, Oregon, whore be was a meinber
of the Oregon. Agricultural college
faculty prior to coming to Idaho,

His work will be exhibited duriug
the current term.'

r

OregOn AggieS FOrmally Alth h the - re Ia'fI freshman
Pie'dge Loya1ty to A1ma reading course list has not jet been

Mater ifi p$f ASSefnbIy made, several new'. books, have,"been
received in the ..'univer'pity -.'ibrary
since start of the first Semester.

OregOn State COllege, COrValliS.': One Of the mOSI intereeting: Of
rtheee,'PIP)—Moro than 1300 freshmen says Miss Sweet< librarjan;/.;Is<, "The

were administered a formal college History'f Feminine', C()I>tu)ne,I<,by
creed'nd student 'bligation- at the Giafferi to be on .'+e .regnlriy,";shelf
first . annual "Institutional Night " .soon. The new „Encyclopedia Ameri"
Th'e establishment:ofctliis custom was cana has also, been-added.
coincident'ith the sixteenth year that According to Miss Svfset; about.$ 260.
the college hari been a state institu'tion worth of books will be .pu'rcbaseid;for;
and the completion of the twentiet'h freshman reading,list.including'book/>.
year of the administration of Presi- suggested by the "Book'of,the Month"
dent William Jasper Kerr. ', clu)). Others to theivriIuo of,$800 will

President Kerr greeted the ne)v be bought als().
class and in response the freshman
class president formally accepted th SpECIAL PROGRAM
obligation on behalt of the class.
Sophomores, and uppercla'semen also PLASNED FOR PROM
took tlie pledge."

U. G. Dubach, dean of men anil Candy,Oum, Poy We'll Be Sold During
freshman class advisor, read the .. the Ev>cuing

newly formulated creed to the as-
sembled first year class. It follows. A program of. special dane@, read-

I, believe in Oregon State. ings, songs, and stunts is planned by
Builder of men and women, the committee for, the Co-e(i Prom;
Seeker after /ruth,. Saturday night, Ootober,22, in the
Organized for the service of a gym.

great commonwealth. Arrangements'ave "5'een imard(> "for
booths where candy birs, inirit,'um,iI believe in her traditions, and pop will .be sold du'ring the ev-

An heritage from the deeds aml ening. Refre'shments will bo sei'ved
dre<(ms of yesterday; . elso,

In her sportsmansliip and honor, Tickets have be'en sold this week
A reality with the students of to-

day < Chairmen of the 1>rom committee
In her asPirations and ideals, 're: Gwendolyn Griffith. general:
The assurance of a maguificant to- Alice Keuy, entertainment; Foliar

Wal-'orrow.

drop, decorations; Louise Riddle, re-
I believe in democracy freshments.
And her far-reaching bond of

Beaver brotherhood; o

And I realize tint pince she has ac-
cepte<l m>) as a Beaver,

I too am a guardian of the Beaver
spirit; I

If I degrade myself I degrade her;
As I honor myself I honor her.
I therefore pledge to her, my Alma ENWORTH

Mater,
My loyalty, my" love, and my de-

Doctor Fletcher Of Fnrnam Retires
Greenvil le, .S. C.—(IP) Dr. Otto

Fletcher, noted yhilosopher, for iv Friday aild Saturday.
years head 'of the department at Fur-
man university, has retired from act'-
ive work to spend his time revising WARNER OLAND
textbooks he has written.

g$ <hr A'nriit>erp iver'l:;-'-:,.:",,:,:;;;-::,'-,',

'M'IBIl,8,"DI'6i%1I1-,"-'SM7~5h".-
..PatieIIli. Cori6'n'ill";kji"44r":,'BtO&i~"';--':;,'-'-'.,-''-""

; .',,Quality.."inaterial(t> handsdlne: dciignr's-.iiid".'Sn'g;ivrorIdvn(oa'riiil/tiki'..r
make these >shirts Exceptional;Yalues.:a';-'yricirid" marlfa4<,pin. ''c had with cdllar attached or s'eparate '-'"'""''

Fancy Printe(t,Broadcloth, with -'

mart, stylish I>atterns.
>e»»

, Kyt>er Broadcloth, iabsolutily ''" -, g:c..'.:,'- '.'=, ',"'"
fast color to suri„tub or pe'r(>pira-

Rayon- Stripe'd'Broadcloth, a'ri<t
Madras. "A'ttractive Ra'y'on'tripes
lend 1 lively:tone that, .will please:
the man of fine. tastes.

'deal

fall weather seems to be an
added stimulus for social functions,
for as autum quickens her pace and
weather becomesi brisk, so, dies so-
ciety. This wsqk.end is to be espec-

: ially gay, forrvaribty seems to be ".the
thing". The long ariticipated Cd'-e<l

Prom will be-held;at the week ond.
The ever pcoputar: house dance'still

predominates in the way of eiitertain-
~ ment, four dances being scheduled for
Friday. FrMay afternoon, Delta G<ime

ma entertain with a tea, and in the
evening the Wesley Foundation club
will hold a banquet.

The football game Saturday with
thc University of Montana fill
also bo one of the big attractions cf.
this week end.

Ellen Braxton,.hsther Mitchell,'ud
Ev'elyn Shebliari.".we'e Tuesday dinner
4uests of Pi Sigma Rho.

1 1

vTj>h Rev. J. H. Dickson of Colfax
was ia Thursday luncheon guest of
Tau I<appa Iota.

'residentand Mrs. A. H. Upham
were dinner guests at the Kappa Itap-
pa Gamma'ouse Wednesday.

1

.Kq>ppa Ifapya Gamma announces
the initiation'f Josephine Rothchild,
Boise.

BOARDS HIT CAMPUS
PAliV TING AT, ]lIEETIN>O

(Continued from Page i)
oi oor ro > cirro camp o o io Io<ico-
tive, of 'mall town,rivalry rather
than in accord with the highest ideals
of American College life, and

"Whereas, we believe by. reaching
some definite agreement we cs,'n aid
in fostering a most wholesome va'r)-
cty. of competition and in abolishing
,yrartices which have heretofore. been
objectionable, be it resolved:

"That three weeks pre'ceding the
annual Idaho-W, S. C. football game,
the board of contr'ol of W. S. C. and
the executive board of A. S. U. I.'hall
meet togetlicr, the first riieeting to be
hei<i at W. S. C., and be arranged by
the student 1>ody president of W. S, C.
and thereafter the meetings shall al-
ternate between the two institutions,
for the discussion of these devices
whereby there may be promoted con-
fMence and friendly relatione between
the student bodies of the two schools,
and

"That two weeks before the annual
game, the respective boards of each
institution shall call together members
of thc freshman and sophomore clas-
es for the purpose of explaining thc
code oi comluct gov'erning the pre-
'game relations of W. S. C. and Idaho;
pointing out that certain practices of
the past are now deemed imbccoming
and frowned upon by those students'
in whose lnnds responsibility for stu-

. <lent g'ovcrnment has been placed;
aml of pledging the support of the
students . toward, punishment of of-
fenders."

Dr. aml Mrs. E. C. Call were dinner
guests of Lambda Chi Alpln Wednes-
day.

I

Lambda Chi Alpha announces the
pledging of Jolin Nicholson, Moscow. $1.98

'2.98
OCTOBER ol

Khl'PA ALPII/t TIIETA I'LEDGE
Dhi<iCF.

KAPPA 'APPA GAliliMA

PLEDGE DANCF.
DELTA CIfi DANCF.
TAU KAPPA IOTA DANCE
WESLEY FOUNDATIONi IIAN-

QUET
...,DELTA OAMillh TEA

. OCTOBER ~2>

AIIO-UNIVERS>ITY OF liIOVI

TANA. FOOTBALL OAAIL

CO-ED PROM..

Pl'Beta: Phi 'enter'tained at din)>er
Tuesday 'vening in honor of (he
brothers of. the sorority. Guests were:

Lce Brown, Wil ford Young, lild-
ward Douglas, George Beardmd'rc,
Eugene Ware, Edward McCauley, L'd-

*

ward McGonigle, John Nicholson,
Earl McDonald, Charles Nicholson.

Tau Kappa Iota entertained
in honor of its sisters Wednesday ev-
ening. Guests- were Jean Jones,
Laura 13righam, A'gnes Ramstedt,
Pauline Brown, Luceille Ranistc<lt,
Ruth Ramstmlt, Margaret Johnson and
Mr. aud Mrs. Curtis L. Talbot.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
at tea Friday afternoon, honor'ing tlie
house mother, Mrs. Minnie Fudge, an<1

the patroness, Mrs. Theodore Kratt.
Mrs. M. P. Bailey, Mrs. C. W. I-Iicl(-
man, Mrs. A. I-I. Upham end Mrs. C. L.
Or)an<1 and hire. A. II. Oversmith re-
ceived.

The followtug fathers of Delta
Gamma were entcrtainc<l 1Ve<lnesday
night at dinner: Harry Wittier, J. R.
Collins, Jay Woodworth, Dr. McDaniel,
Prof. C. J. Brosnan, and Eloward
David, a patron.

Monday dinner guests of Lambda
Chi Alpha were Prof. W. L. Harris,
Prof. B. L, 13righam and Rex. Toolson.

Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Brosrian dnd
family were dinner guests of Lainbda
Chi Alplm Tuesday evening.

quaintances and: iriendshin;.:>,'among
the university -people.'=,,

'herewill be a pi'ogi'am of orchest
ra musk;.stunts, anil iiolo'- numbers.',
prof.'." Hugo 'ohnvson,'ho 'is 'n
charge, says '-there wH1;.)>er maity 'in
teresting features;: one of 'the)n will;,;
be a decidedly un-Methodistr Surprise,
for the guerits.

The banquet .w>II'ast 'nly two
hours.

Lambda Chi Alplm entertainc<l the
following sisters at dinner Wednesday
evening: Marion Dick, Edith Miller,
Elizabci.h Chapman, Louise Dunlap,
Charlotte Togsted, Margaret Fowler,
June Nicholson, and Louise EIauk.

I
Dinner guests of Delta Chf'Wednes-

day evening werc J. D. Davis, Robert
Moore and Walter Pierce.

WESLEY CLUB HOLDS
BA'NQUET TONIGHT

Meth'odist Organization Pron>ises Sar-
.; 1>rises at Get Together Affair

The Wesley club of thc Methodist
bhurcli will hold a banquet Friday
evening at 6:00 o'lock, in the Ep-
worth parlors, for members of the
faculty and students who are Meth-,
odists or who prefer the, Methodist
faith. The purpose is to promote ac-

Delta Chi announces the pledgiug
of Itobert Voshell, Colfax.

A man may not be too old to learn
but too old to realize it.'„......,''.'
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Mrs. A. 13. Annie, Spokane, was au
over night guest at the Kappa Alpha
house Monday.

ner guests of Pi 13eta Phi.

Dinner guests of Alpha Tau Omega
Thursday night were Dr. H. J. Trom-
anhauser, Mrs. Margaret Sargent, M'.
Alberta Vasqucz and A. S. Howe. Moroni Olsen 'Players's

Sunday dinner guests at tlie Kappa
Alpha Theta house were Catherine
York, Jean Rowlins, Margaret Haga
an<1 Esther Mitcliell. iii

"WHAT HAPPENED

TO FATHER"

PresentThree alumni of Ifappa Algha Theia,
11'lorcnce Stone, Lewiston, aid Elelcnc
Smith and Elizabci.h Reed, Coeur d'-
Alene, were dinner guests at the
Chapter house during thc week end.
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jEdgeworth

makes ladies
13eatrice Irving, Peggy Wall, Naomi

Ofendorf, aml Dorothy Stagey, stu-
dents at Wi>itman college, were Satur-
day dinner guests of Kappa Alpln
Tlieta.

Sunday and Monday

at

KENWORTHY THEATREPA<ON~ggg

@OA/ti) "k(J

preferDinner guests of Sigma Nu Tuesday
evening werc: Mrs. Coffey, Dawn Gib-
son, Louise Lamielle, Edna ltice, I.u-
cile Eaton, Agnes Bowen, Lucile EIad-
dock, Elizabeth Duhn, Helen Hargus
and Florence Sampson.

Eugene Ware was a dinner guest
of Signm Nu, Momlay evening.

George Young was a dinner guest
of 13eta Theta Pi Tuesday.

Doris Fouch, Lorane Crusick, Georg-
ctta Miller, Glayds Timkkin, Mil<lred
Timkkiu, Fyuette Guthrie, Laura aml
Patsy Payue were <liuner guests of
Beta Theta Pi Wednesday.

Dinner guests of Beta Theta 'i
Thursday were Jimmy Young, New.
York City, Prof. Virgil lt. D. Kirkham
and lKarl Bonham.

Dinner guests of Sigma Chi Tuesday
were Jess Buchanan, Gus Bjork, 11'rank
Clicl( and John

Hamilton.'igma

Chi dinner guests Wednesday

were Ray Archibald, Purser Frost;
De1Vitt Higgs, Harold Nctzel, Claude
Layne, Marvin Sodcrquist and Ver-
nal Sorenson.

pipe-smokers OCTOBER,28, 1927
o

J4,
I
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Secure 'ickets from Mrs. Verna Cam'pb'ilf af,
L~z'.OYJ „CIE

ON Tl IE HIGIt
SEAS OF,;f l'>

TJOI <ANCE AI(ID

Ar "ENTUTJE/

Alpha Tau Omega dinner guest.",
Wednesday night were Brown, Ken-
neth O'eary, Robert Reynolds,
Bryce York, Lce Gillette, Clifton H'ar-

grove, Clinton Couchnian and Gilbert
Thompson.

Ifaypa Alpha Theta entertained .the
following at dinner Wednesday even-
ing: Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Messenger,
Dr. aml Mrs. J. W. Barton, Prof. and
Mrs. T. S. Kerr, Prof. and Mrs. H. L.
Axtcll and Hawkin Mclgard.

Davids'r mail requests direct to Business and Pro;
'v

'essionalWomen's Club, t)ox 269, for reservat'i'one.
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Give Your Outing Qothes an

0 tmg
Those natty 'nickers of yours —isn't it about time

to freshen them up a bit?
H H4„Acouple of trips to the dry clcancr's, between now Ha

an(1 the moth-balls, will lcecp them.(aild you)
looking like a million

MMSI/II 8TEAM I.AUN9RY
and

DRY CLEANING WORKS '

H
One Day Service Phone 2147 H

Hxexozezaxexozexexaxezexaxexezezezezexezerzezaxazez

Prices $1.50and $1.00

1>11>111»1»»»»»<l>1»<l»<»»1>1»11<1»>1»»>n»»»1»»»»»»>n>l>n»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»(<»»»»»>C»»»»»»»»»

1Ve<lnes<lay dinner guests of Alpha
Chi Omega were Dean aud Mrs. Ivait
C. Crawford, Mr. aml Mrs.'ulton
Gale, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii'. Stewart aml
Mrs. Alexandar.

Dinner guests of Kappa Sigma Wed-
nesday were Patrick Richards, James
McDevitt, Julian Huiniston, Waiter
Young, Harold Wheeler and Edward
White.

I I".,/l!I Jl/If

/IIliII-'r//u/I ~.
ea> On< ~ <Cn«<ima«i <>r

cirite better, a><d .,'

4 r
the Life>i>ne ><ca'>1Vcdnesday dinner guests of Pi

Sigma Iiho vzere: Ruszell Tuttie,
Cecil Hagen, Joc Turner, Einar Hove,
Arthur Chapman, Law> ence Burton,
Herbert Clare, John Stamn> aml 1Vil-

l>ur
11'redcric.'eek-end

guests of Kappa Kappa
Gamn>a were Mrs. C. W. Brown, Kel-
logg; Mrs. R. O. Dyer, Walla W)11a;
Caroline Hanger, Walla Walla; 'aml

Helen Hawker, Lcwiston.

Sunday dinner guests of Kappa
Kappa Gamma were Cozettc Hull,and
Jean Siderfin.

Ed(vari Springer, Henry Samucls,
Allen Janssen, Edward Jarboc, Rex
1vendel, Cllarles Wendel slid Neal eze
Wen<lel were Wednesdaw evening din-

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%58$8RKH%%

I Get Your II<tt Style arjd Wear
at Right Pricesat Breier's IN THS W1g

13eta Chi <linnerguests Wednesday
evening werc 13o,rbara Rugg, Louise
McKinney, Alice Vang, Vcrna McMa-

hon, Helen McConnel, I'<lla Rice,
Bernice Parish and Mrp. Coffey.

New Fall Hats
...forMen

f>ftt(nay it>e t@<f<ari
"pen I<)) tjif<i;

Ca
dinn

R. R. Clorc
Young were

SNAP

BRIM

ldwell, aml Gc«rge
er guests of Beta

GRADE

OUALITY
FELTS

»»>11»l»»»»»»»»»»»»11 On time for a Lifetime<I» n »»»» Inn> « n I > I > I I I I I < I» I <<n

(
I or. Well,ordered. indeed will be the life of ttie I„e~

who is as dependable as'is Shearer,'s Lifetime.
pen. Ever rready 1>(rhen needed, jgvi~ the best
at every call; doing Sawless work without com-
plaint for a long. lifetime. And. the Lifetime-
pen is'.uncoqditionally guar anteed —fox just that
brand. of service. A dependable

perforinex}'t

is the pen that spends the most. days in.
the writing'and and. the least in repair shops.
It costs moPe,bee'ause it, is" II>orth moI'e.
"Lifetime" pen, $8.75 Lady "Lifetime",'$7.50 Others Io>>«n<

"Lifetit>M" Titan o><n size pe<teil to match, $<IM
At better stores everyn>fm'e

BOUND

EDGES

NErW

a ~"-'pi~i/'lii!'iI'/t/'i
"

~l, I
',///I

~,
POTH

UNLINEDpla.ce =take you any==We'l I"ALL
'OLORS

INCLUDING

GREY
MOCI-IA

CINNAMON

SAND A~OOD

AND

SILI<
LINED

in. town for 20c. 1

I

Office to campus 10c

~s,+,rP'-i
wAlso cars rented witlj„ SHEAFFE'REASONABLY

PRICEDdriver I)y the hour"

DIAL 3131
W.A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY ~ FORT MADISON. IOWA

'eo« LI <m ee82.95 to 55.95I5

GRAY LINE CttihB C6.

r
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" Demonstrations Will „ge

', given in-:Sakoing, Sewing
arid CBInning"' ':

PiDgES:,. -TQ, BE TRIPS
': Qfinners Get Trips to Cki-

cago (and Portland ...
'tock 'Shows

'1

,.The University 'of Idaho and Mos-
'

cow are hosts'today j,nd wilt be Satur-
day 'to:the', annu<tt 'north Idaho dla
trlct. boys'. and" gif)s> 'pint> fair being
held here this weel(cad under the

!I'1 Auspices of .tire extqqfitqn service. of
the agricultural c<>I)qge..
PICK FR/Ã. POST
mot'ning ',IPhey!will frrctude livestock
raised 'as 'part, of roinh ',projectf>;,sew-
ing, haktyg...an'g oarrr'ring.„epij>its by

'lubgirls„';and'eep{yotatt> amid vege-
table; exhibits;-
.'rt{t<)J[''-'fternoon,.'irls'emon-
strattf>'rl',teayra."of two'irls -e'aotr will
give derinorralrx>'tt(>na'n,,baktngu can-
ning and, sei>flag,hat the '/tris'air
dtvjstt>tr, in,.the -„Williamson 'uilding.
.This will continue Fr(6ay afternoon
and Saturday morning. if unfinished.

'
-Afrzaer'rr Swift [P>rhea

. This'fternoon,;.'. the '„Armour
fttttnfrnandc atra>ving conteqt for! swine
will be held at the Latalr county fa\r-
grourrds, w}rere livestock exhibits will
Qc.house<1, The,swift, 6r,'ompany

i q<rntqst fqr, dairy calf club mqrrrbers,
fitting and j<tdglng of dairy cattle,
alaq;wilt be held tt>ts afternoon,'
Ttrq'fo'rrr>qr contest'carrick as a 'first
prize [a trip to the Chicago Interna-

. tional . Livestock shaw next month„
an<i the latter a trip 'to the Portland
Int<irnattoi>al 'ivestock show next
week.

Saturday morning boys will hold q
livestock judging contest at the uni-
versity'farms. The club" fair fs of-
fering a trip to the Portland Inter-
national to the best team of three
club members entered iu the[ latter
contest, open to teams only. Baturt
duy afternoon. the boys and girls will
be. guests pf the uniyersity;student
body at the Idaho-Montana football
game.

e,

OUTSTANDING 'F[OOII"BALL;GAMES FOR
f- fAATUR6AY, OCT. 22

Mr LrTAr>Y, HorroRARV
WILL ENTERTAIN

fore'' Idaho students will'ave [a

chance: to see the 'Vend'ala in action
again. Then they will be fighting

the classic of the season at Pullman,
Interest is centerlug on that gamic

those. between are 'mere yrellrutnaries

!

to most of us,

1Vhat Montana lacked in her games
this season is someone to .take thq
place of. Kelly. As was prc.dieted,
Kelley toolr. with him a large part of
the team . when he finished his .last
year oi football. It was seldom that
Kelly failed to score, r>o matter wlro
the oyposing team might be., Mon-
tana needs him and misses him.

A line of power,'or rather lack of
power, of the Grizzly forward wall
can be gleaned from the following
sentence tel<en from the student
payer of the University of Montana;

HThe Grizzlies'ine was woe-
fully ineffective and the backfield
seemed unable to get the plays
under way before the Cougar for-
wards broke through .
If Idaho resorts to a yunting duel

with Montana as she did with Whit-
man, Montana will find herself a
little outclpssed. Shinske, who did
the punting for Montana iu the W. S.
C. game, averaged 38 yards on his
lcicks. Burgher, Idaho kicker, has
been boosting the ball close to a 40
yard arrevage..

There were many in the stands
last week who could not understand
why Idaho punted time after time on
the first and secof<d down in the first
quarter. When, the break carr>e, on
ivhich the Vandals gained, nearly 20
yards on the ninth exchange, they
understood the style of ylay a, liti.le
better. Burgher gained a few yards
on each kick, and finally, following
a good tackle by an Idaho linesman,
brought his team within scoring dis-
tance.

[' I

Wlthn Scores When 'Satue. Teams'%et Lrt'srt Season

,EAST
Cambridge, Mass; —,Harvard (16) -vs. Dartmouth (12}
New Haven, Conn. Yalr> (0) vq.'Army (38),,
Ithaca; N. Y.—'Princeton vs,';Come)1.
syracuse,.N. Y.—syracuse ($0} vs.'Penn state (0)
Annayolis, Md.—Navy vs. Duke..:
+Chicago —.Chicago (0) vq.'Pennsylvania (27)
Washjrigton, D.,C.—.Geovget'pvfn (l0), vaf West Virginia (13)
New'York City—Columbia's. Wjntams
Pittibur'gh, Pa.—Pittsburgh (0) vq. Carnegie (14)

WEST
Evanston, Ill.—Illinois'vs. Northwqstern

"

Bloomington, Ind.—Notre'Dame '(26}.vs. Indiana (0).
Minneayolis, Minn.—Minne»pta {41)Vs. Iowa (0)
Ann Arbor, Mich.—Michigau (17) vs. Ohio State {16)
Mkdison, Wie.—Purdue (0) vs. Wisconsin (0)

PACIFIC COAST
Palo Alto, Cal.—Oregon Aggies ya,

Stanford'eattle,Wakh,—Washington (6) vs. Washington State (9)
Mozcow, Ida.—Idaho,(27) ys. Montana (12)
Los Angeles, CaL—'U. of So., Cal. Vs. California Tech
'san Francisco, cal.—st. Nary (18) vs. Nevada (0)

SOUTH
Danville, Ky.—Centre (7) vs. Kentuclcy Wesleyan {0)
Tampa, Fla.—Florida vs. N. Carqlina State
Columbus, Ga.—Georgia (16) vs. Alabama Poly (6)
L'extn'gton, Ky.—Kentucky (13) vs. Wa~hington and Lee (14)
tfntvevsity, Va.—Virginia (0) vs. 1ffrginia Poly (6)
Nashville,'enn.— Tulane vs. Vanderbilt
Atlant'a Ga.—'Georgia Tech vs. N. Carolina

MISSOURI VALLEY
Lawrence, Kas.—Kansas vs. Washington
Manhattan ~ Kas.—Kansas Aggies {16) vs. Oklahoma (12)
Stillwater, Okla.—Oklahoma Aggies (0) vs. Tulsa U. (28)
Grinnell,'Ia.—Grinnell {13) vs. Drake (0}
Omaha, Nqb.—Creighton (0) vs. Marquette (21)

SOUTHWEST
Dallas, Tex.—Southern 'Methodist .(7) vs. Missouri (7)
Ft. Worth, Tex.—Texas Christian (13) vs. Texas Aggies (18)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colorkdo Springs, Col.—Montana State vs. Colorado College
Halt Lake City, Utah —Utah (37) vs. U. of Colorado (3)
Logan, Utah —Utah Aggies (G) vs. Wyoming (G)
Denver, Col.—Denver (27)e vs. Colorado School of Mines (7)

'Intersectional

U[UHUUUUUUIHUHUUUUI(HHUUHHUHHHII(HHI(UHUUU[UI[U[l[IUUUU[UUHIII[HIIUUIH[ 11[UIHUIHHr

chairman, Josephine Harland, Robert
Sinclair,. George Young, anil Helen
Taylor. Program: Beulah Brown,
chairman; Alene Honeyivell, James
Allen, Wayne Snook, Edith Sanborn,
Grace Jain, and Dorothy Bucks.
Bookshelf: Germaine Gimble, chair-
man; Sylvia Oldman, Pauline Mitch-
ell, Marguerite Ward, Dr. Oriens, anti
Mvs. G. M. Miller. Idaho: Warren
Montgomery, chairman; Virginia
Alley, Elva Reid, Delilah Budvow, and
Smith Miller.

RUSHING DELEGATES
FOR CO-ED PROM

The university men are hustling in
their possible representatives for the
annual Co-ed Prom as the time for
the affair gets nearer. It is an an-
nual event for the men as well as
for the women.

UThey sl>all not pass", the slogan
of the Meme, 'has been adopted by
the women as they note preparations
in the male lines for the big seige on
the gym, Saturday night.

Betting was running wild on the
women until last night, when with
tile discovery of some hitherto un-
known impersonators by men, thc
betting odds weve forced even. Sec-
ret, coaching is being held every night
for the lmpersouators whu are care-
fully guarded.

The invitation to One-Eyed Con-
nolly, e«iiouaiiy knuwn „sii[u>ashei',

!
is indicative of the (letevmincd nv-
gauization among the men fnv the

!

first time.. It is hi»i<.cl that sevr!vsi
h(>uses wlii entev squs<lo if the in<ei-
>niivai board will awsv<i il>(!»> puinis.
With this hope iu uiin<i they are hav-
ing men train with the cross country
crews. "Long live the hair wave", ie
the masculine byword.

Lack of discretion was blamed for
the exposure of Danny McCvath tbc
men's entry last year. It is on record
that he made a noble'tart. The wo-
ruen made-a fine finish.

e e[
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Latah Entrjes

I.utah county will 'have a number
entered in the livestock events, A
team composed of Homer imd Elmer
Sawyer,; near Palouse, and Tom Papi-
nesu wttl enter, the team livestock
judging contest as Latah county's
team, while several will exhibit
Duroc-Jersey and Chester-White hogs
and Jersey cattle. Among these will
be included Marjorie Zones o{ near
Paluuse', Homer and Elmer Sawyer
an<i [Movvfs St'alliugs 'of Noseover.

81<>scbw s girls'ewing club will
have exhibits of this year's sewing,
and wiii enter a demonstration team.
Eiiher riine or tcn sewing teams ere
eri tered.

W. 1'. HteJ>hens, north Idaho rlis-
triet exi(risinu»gent, and I B. Tay-
lor, Ly<;ih cuuuty agricultural agent,
are in charge uf the fair, aided by a
comniittee from the 'Moscnw chamber
of commerce, Kiwanis and Rota>(y
clubs.

and 24 -=

SPECIAL SALE OF ALLEN A HOSE

A ricli lustrous 1a(lies> silk hose, fine clear

werlvcf ill c>ll sizes an(1 seelsoil's nevi <.'St gila(Ies

ObeI'g 8I'OS. Co.
Phones —2172, 2171

Corner Ti>ir-ci an(1 @washington Streets
If[[[I[I(I[[I([I[1I[[[If[1((I[I[I[I[[I([I[I[If[1II[III IIH1I I[1(iIf11(If[In[III[I[HI[f1[[II[[(HI[(I[[[HI[I[III(1(I[If(I[I[[If(I(In[I([Hi([[I[I([[Hi[[

!DEAN FRKNCH IS
BACK FROM TRIP

Dean Permeal French returned
[iAVednesday from hev 16-duv tvi» io
'outhern Idaho. HI sure ani glad to
get back," she romineuic<1.

She visited 11 in>vns nn hev i>in,
I cl(di> cevi»q 24 udcl< c sees, 1>a< ii in f>«>'-

('i>ti> u>i(l i>ii;1> eciirioi siuii» n<s. 'Pi>-
ize'.>el>if> i>1 ihf'l(>1>it'., Lvi>s >I>l

,I ['(' . H I i (! >i>(i (I (! I > (', >' (!i i< s yc''(''( [i '.—

[
fi(i(»ii((i;i>i(l >ievsnn;ii.

8iies F>e>.rii veyuv>r<I i»ii><in»(l[ li

>
e»ch<>sissn> nf ih( yenpi( fui ih(e iini-

I vereity, u»d <le<armis>iiiu>i iiy n>;i>iy
I higi> srilnui sii>(il'»is i() e(»»(.'i('>'(
»( x< yesv. "Wei;><1>e> iii!vmi>ti»g." she
su>d, 'ili tl>o" c i»ce>(di»g tu eu»>(. <u

I "ilnmeconiingu will make the lav est
,'rowd Idaho has ever known."

Rt only 850 a Pair

H

MKN WANTED FOR
R. 6. T. C. TEAM %%%%%%%%%%%%%~~%%%%i%%%%%%%%%IDAHO ENGINEER

'STAFF CHOSENgave liluch >11aterjal From Last Year
But There 8 Need, For New

iilate rial

Idaho is s'eeking.a rifle. team!
Sohedules have been. drawn up and

are .poste'd on the mflitarv. bulletin
board:at the present time, seelciug the
names of all Idaho students who care
to try out. for the Idaho R. O. T. C.
team this year for competition with
other, units of the-Ninth Corps Area,
according to Lieut. Charles H. Hart,
rifle team coach.

<Thi> unit has an abundance of ma-
terial from last year in the form of
upperclassmen, although new mater
ial ts needed constantly, lt is pointed
out. Idaho has more than half a doz.
en men who are expert riflemen. A
number of the men who attended the
R. 0; T. C. camp at Ft. Wright last
summer won expert. rifle marksman's
medals.

Announcement of team members
will, be made in the near future and
pract(ce will start immediately.

f+Wgjjg
Edgar Hagan, Editor, lilakes Tentathe

Appointments to Editorial
and iilanagerlal Staffs

Tentative aypointment of the edi-
torial staff of the idaho E»;..ineer,
semi-annual technical »ublicatiou of
tbe University of Idaho engineering
college, was announced Friday by
Edgar Hagau, Brooklyn, N. Y., editor-
in-chief.

Vaughn Iorns, Boise, has been ap-
pofnted managing editor with Henry
Grinsfelder, Spokane, and, Harold
Nelson, Wallace, associate editors.
Herbert Reisbol, Lapawai, will serve
as alumni editor with 'William Reed,
Moscow, feature column editor.

The Idaho Engineer is published
by the Associated Engineers for the
purpose of disseminating news of
scientific and industrial interest to
the alumni and ut>der graduates of I

the university.
Gus. Bjork is business manager of >

the publication. The first edition
will be published in December.
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Scab»ard ar><I.B)a<le, Toc Ghe Dr>nce
at Br'relet

A dinner dance-'o be beld at th<>

Blue'„Bucket fn)> in the neer future
ivas planned by 'Scabbard and Blade,

, national honorary rmtlttary organiza-
~ tion, at its last Weekly meeting Tues-
day.

'1'he organization plans to make the,
dance informiil.e Committees wsl be
ayliointed and. work on the,funotlon
will be started immediately. 'The se-
lection of a .man,to replace Nels
Werner, who did not come back to
tl>e,university this fall .in the office
pf sergent-in-arms, will be .made. at
the next meeting Tuesday

RESERVE SEATS ON
SALE, SATURDAY

Tickets For "Lilies of tho Fjehl" are
Being Sohl

Seats for the Maroni Olseu play,
"The Lillies of the Field,U to be given
at the Kenworthy theatre,, October
29, will.bc on reserve beginning Sat-
urday, October 22.

Ticlcets have been sold by meml>evs
of the Business and Professional Wo-
men's club for the last two weeks.
Reserved seats may be sequred by
to box 269, Moscow.

VANDAL: VINS
With a team of Montana's re-

puted strength be as their opyonents,
the Vandals shouM have a big day of
it Saturday afternoon in their third
and last appearance on MacLean
field this year. The game should af-
ford a grand opportunity for some

'lashy running, heavy line bucking
and an ail around good performance.

It will be another three weeks be-
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Don't Be Yourself
, at the...

Co-,Ed Prom
—This store lias many suggestions

to help you be different. at the
Co-ed -Prpm.. For instance, the
new loud checks and colors in
pa('lnlas.

—Then, too, you'l probably need~
new slippers and new hose for
there will bc dancing. This store
is nlonths ahead in style and the
1>i ieeS cii'<'OW.

n

—In hose we are shoiving such
nationally lfnown brands as I<ay-
ser's, Phoenix anti Gorf ion's fronl
$1.00 to !I>Z.50. Eventually you
wil I 1vcar them. I-lerc your
choice is very large.

1Vomcn 1Vord 1Varriurs 1Vill Wander schedule includes <lcbatcs with the
Universities nf Utah, Wyoming, Wil-
lamette, and Occidental college. The
tentative question is HResolvcd, that
the American policy in Nicaragua
should be condemned.U

Oregon Slate college, Cnrvallis,—
(PIP)—The women's debating te>>m

will meet 10 colleges uml universities
on its dei>ate tour this year. The

UP-TO-TIIE.MINUTE STYLES
INCOMPARABLE VALUES

$15.75 - $25.OO - $35.0O
Black Crepe Satin —Black Flat Crepe

an(I new shades of Brown

DAVIDS'%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

, GRIZXLES APPEAR WEAK,, IN LINE; 600B PASSES
[

(Continued from Page I)
broken only by the game with 1Vhit-
man here, the Idaho squad is show-
ing great improvement, over early
season form., Changes. in the lineup
have proved advantageous, aud Coach
Erb is still working on new combi-
nations. In the 1Vhitnian game
O'Brien and Be<ill worked alternately
ai left end and relieved Erb of his
ivovries.regarding that yosition.

Zacoby is likely to start at quarter.
Barrett; Vfi)o co-starred with Robavt-
suu against the Mfssiunarf<s will pvn-!
b bly get into the game.

Other .reserves that Evb had not
been able to use until the Whitman
game are expected to get into the
fvacus.. Christians and 1Vendell, cen-
ters: Stark and Hjort, lettermcn
guards; Harris, tackle; Jensen and
Price, ends; Barrett, quarter, and
Nnvu>uu, fullb>ick are some of the most
p>(>mieini< reserves Evb may.call on
Sniui[1uy. The regulars, however, are
sh(re<i <n e<cvi the game.

T< u>ative lineup:
Ifiuhn Montana
('['1».i( » ...........L. E...................Clark
('. ll ut(:hincon... L. T.........Whitcomb
<1. 1 f)l< hl, .......I G.............[.Murray
Ki>1(iiuiii(k........ C.......................LewisI

Bvimim) I...........R. G..............Hvevmou
G. Di<'h1 .........R, T.............Vierhus
Duvehn> .........R. E..............Tiernau
Jar[[by ...............Q.....[........OIriuqke
P[r» [>le .............L. H.............CallisOn
R(>i>r vLRou...,. R. H.................Kreis!
K(!>Lci.if:i!ic...........F............Mellinger~

HONORARY GROUP
PLKDGKS 9 MKN

Sigma Tau Picks Mne lllen I"rem
Incemfng Junior Class; Scholar-

sh{y High

Sigma Tau, national honorary en-
gineering fraternity, announced the
yledging of nine men following a
meeting held last Wednesday after-
noon. The men are as follows:

M. M, Johnson, Council; Ovlsnd
'hfayev, Genesee; Tom McGouigle,
Spokane; Fred Klingev, Haiicy; Ken-
neth Jones, Biacicfoot; I"ritz Peter-
vou, Abercleen, 1Vash.; Alden Nurvill,
Mc>untain Home; Fred Johnson, Mos-
cow; aud Jess Thomason.

Pledges are picked from incoming
j:>niovs who stand in the upper third
class in scholarship. Sigma Tau hsd
tive members last year who were six
point students so pledges this yeuv
had to meet exceptionally high,
scholastic requirements.

NAME COMMITTEE 3,:~

OF 'ENGLISH CLUB .".'i
.5r';i

Membership, chimes. p r n g v s in,
bookshelf, and Idaho weve the, rnui- 'p[r(-',
mitten., nf thr En Hlioh club which
were chosen 1>( the exreuiive cai>neil g~]at a, meeting Monday evening. 'I!II~

Those wl>o will serve <m the rnm-
imittees are: Membr. rship: Evsie, '

i

"vae(gev, (,imiv>nau; 9>nvyi<[u f"vf[vr».
Den ff<cGrutb, v veri Ai>gev. end Juan- !
[1 r[[ chen. ohf e: L Ref Le n.'~n[

[Stunning New Winter Models in Coats

and Dresses

ust Arrived!
Besides the pleasure of kn(nvi»g that whatever clothes you
choose here are bound to be smart on(1 right and lovely,
there is alwo.ys the adde(1 pl asurc nf knowing that you
will be the first to wear then'. For we not only show every
important model, as soon as Paris stamps it with the seal
of her approval, but we are;llso the first to show them. By
the time these models are avaibblc tn othersf you arc
already thinking of ne~t seosn»'s 1v:tixihohe. Advanced,
in(1ee(1! In oll but price!

T4'. I'ashlo'>.'1 vhoP Illc.
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RITER[S cramp may sound
ltke a joke to some, bp>t to the student
who has spent several long hours
writing a thesis or report by hand, it
looms as a very real malady.
Eliminate the drudgery and slowness
of writing by hand —get a Remington
Portable. Your work will be neater
and you'l get 1't done far more quickly
Remington Portab1e is the smallest,
lightest, most compact and most de-
pendable portable with standard key-
board. Carrying case only 4 inches
high. 1>Veighs BN pounds, net.

Cash or convenient ferinsn

HODQNS'RUtl STORE

Moscow, Idaho


